
114E PALM BkAXCII.

TO VS .DOLLAR.

Dess 1 dot a dollar I
There now, don't yon -.,ec?

Tause I dot a birf day,
Papa gave it nie.

Ail I've dot a awful
Lot of ' 'g to do,

Don't sec how 1 er2r,
Ever, tan dit froo.

Sink I'i1 buy for mamnia
A pitty dimon ying,

For myself I Îsn't
Doin' to dit a simg.

Canso.

<'j

A dessing case for papa,
Tause, I heard him say,

That he'd like to have one,
Just the ozzer day.

Thett a great bid aproti
\Vith frill, and pocket too,

One for nurse and Lena
Ouîr house maid, don't you knov.

l3est of ail, I)l teli you
W%ýhat I'mi doin' to do

Drop a shinin' twarter
In my mite-box new.

That's to buy some Bibles,
For chiidren o'er the sea,
NV oyi-er heard of Jesus,
The Saviour who, loves mie.

tolds le zp.)

J.L.J.

"WZZZITLE ROBES."1

In loving reniernbrance of Mary lVilkinson of the

«"l1ill and River" Mission Band, Aiberton, P. E. 1.

tH ITE robes 1 Don't you love tbemi? I do.
Away in dear old England long ago, wben
1 was a littie girl, I loved in the twiiight bour
to curi uip iii the depthis of a quaint old arm-

chair which stood by our famil>' fireside, and there
with pussy in my iap dreamn of riding a milk white
pon>', and carryiDg daint>' things to 1Sick people, ail
wrapped in snowy napery, and ru> own garments
were aiways pure white 1 Weii, I have found that
washing days and ironing days are ciosel>' connected
with the wbite robes of eartb, and so have learned to
be content with a wee bit at the throat and wnists,
with now and then a white apron. I arn wearing one
now as 1 write, it has long broad bands beautiful>'
hemned on eitber side, and across tbe bottomn the
sanie exquisiteiy neat work is seen. I am very fond
of this apron. Weuid you like to, know why? The
hands of a dear littie Band worker wrougbt ail these
delicate stitches, and those saine hands brough-t the
apron so lovingly to me on a briglht May morning as
a birthday gift, and now those dear busy littie hauds
are folded quietiy aivay under the gnoN. just oIIc
year ago jesus called dean Mary to live and îvalk and
talk, with Hirn in the beautiful home, whcre the dvell
ers wear only whit<: robes which neyer get soiled,
since, <'naught that defileth" ever enters there. Mary
was quite young, ju,,t a littie over fifteen, îvben Jesus
ecalied lier to the upper home, yet 5he %ias flot afraid,

but really glad to go, although shie liad on carth a
very happy home, where she wvas inost tenderly loved
and cared for b>' father, niother, sister and brother.
When we tirst knew hier she w~as a merry, ftin-loviing
and seenîingly thoughitless chiid, but w~hen about a
vear at(terwards we formed our Mission Band she be-
came a most interested and active worker, and con-
tinued such, with increasing devotion, to the v'ery
close of lier earthly career. She 'vas ever ready to
serve as an officer, or to sewv, sing or recîte, to carti
nîoney, or to deiiy herseif that she niit sveil the
Band treasury. Weil do wve remenîbtr, during the
summer of 1894, visiting hier sick room and purdhas-
ing from bier some nîissionary aprons, whicti had been
made by the Band and ieft in bier care. What a
bright flush of pleasure illininated bier pale face as
she cotinted over the nîoney I think you 'viii have
guessed ere this that Mary had flot only joined thc-
Mission Band, but had given herseif to jesus.
Yes, ver>' quiet>' but very decidedly the winter after
the Band ivas formed, she came to Jesus in simple
trusting faith and miade choice pubiicly of His blessed
service, uniting 'vith His visible cburchi in the Spring
Of 1893, of which she ivas a consistent, useful and
growving meniber until she passed away. Her illniess
continued from cari>' summer, for just as the beauti-
fui june days arrived, bringing boiidays, flowers and
friends, she ivas smitten with fever, frou îvhich she
neyer fuilly recovered; later Iung trouble developed
and ere the merry Xmas beils began to ring she went
tip to join the music of the skies. She never mur-
mured through all the weary days and nigbts, but wvas
niost patient, nay more, quite oheerful, often singing
in lier chamber "Ijesus bids us Shine," and other
pretty pieces belonging to the Band and Sunda>'
schooi. When it became quite evident that she could
flot linger long upon earth, and sorrow filied the
hearts of hier dear ones she strove to cheer theni. In
lier room was peace- and sunshine and heaveni>' song,
tbough the poor body %vas rapidly wasting awvay.
Oktside bier door they wept and said, ",What shall we
do without lier?" She alone ivas perfectly calm and
wonderfully sustained of God. She asked for the boys
and girl]s of heracquaintance to come and as they stood
weeping around bier bed, she urged them, to love and
serve jesus, and to meet hier in heaven. She quietly dis-
posed of her littie trinkets to one and another, sending
ail hier nîoney to tbe beloved Mission Band, in %vhich
she had îvorked so faithflly-tben bier work on earth
seemed done. On tbe last Sabbath evening she ivas
suffering ver>' much yet smiled and aslKed theni to,
sing, "My jesus I love Thee, I know Thou art mine,"
and so she passed, frorn our vision 1 By ber request
hier remains were bornie tu the sanctuary in which she
had giorified jesus by takine Hirn publicly as her
Saviour and King. By hier ivish also the choir sang
softly, "Some Sweet Da-y," "lBye and Bye." Sorrow
and silence filied many bearts and tears ir.11 thick and
fast, nevertheless asi the swect strains rose and feli,
foilowetl by prayer and psýalrn, the thought and desire
of the large congregation were lifted heavenward.
",God came down their souis to nieet, whilst giory
crowned the Mercy seat." It was a neyer to be for.
gotten season.


